ADVANCES IN RHINOPLASTY

MAY 4-7, 2011 ◇ CHICAGO, IL

Co-chairs:
Stephen W. Perkins, MD
Stephen S. Park, MD
Minas Constantinides, MD
It is, once again, the pleasure and privilege of the Educational and Research Foundation for the American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery (AAFPRS Foundation) to sponsor the Advances in Rhinoplasty. This course is one of the world’s premier rhinoplasty courses.

The course will feature a highly qualified and diverse faculty from across specialty lines—all chosen for their expertise and experience in rhinoplasty and related procedures. The faculty will lead attendees from the consultation to the management of the most difficult rhinoplasty challenges. This will be accomplished with didactic lectures, expert panels, and video viewing. To improve the experience for attendees, there will be an opportunity for them to present their own patient cases in advance for review and discussion by the faculty. This will occur at the end of the day to reinforce the information presented during the previous didactic sessions. Attendees wishing to have their cases reviewed should submit a short history along with photographs prior to the meeting for advanced evaluation. This will allow for a more thorough review and discussion.

The Academy’s Video Learning Center will be available throughout the meeting. A schedule of rhinoplasty video presentations will be provided, including a featured presentation in the auditorium during lunch. The surgeon for each scheduled video will be available following the showing for questions and answers. This should further enhance the learning experience by increasing the access for the attendees to the faculty.

To finalize this great learning experience, there will be a fresh cadaver dissection lab where supervised hands-on experience is available. This will allow for the application of some of the concepts and techniques learned during the course.

If you have not had the privilege or opportunity to visit the Chicago, now is the time. The host city has endless opportunities for outdoor activity, fine dining, and cultural events. Its location provides easy access for surgeons from all over the world by flying directly into Chicago’s O’Hare International airport. Your personal attendance to the meeting will help ensure another great success. Come join us to share and learn!

Stephen W. Perkins, MD

Stephen S. Park, MD

Minas Constantinides, MD

TARGET AUDIENCE

The course is offered for continuing medical education of medical students, residents, fellows, and practicing physicians (MDs and DOs) in the field of facial plastic and reconstructive surgery. The program is for physicians with all levels of experience and covers aesthetic, reconstructive, and congenital issues relevant to this specialty.

ACCREDITATION AND CREDIT DESIGNATION

The Educational and Research Foundation for the American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to sponsor continuing medical education for physicians.

The AAFPRS Foundation designates this continuing medical education activity for up to 34.25 credits (for the didactic portion) and 4 credits (for the lab) in Category 1 of the Physician’s Recognition Award of the American Medical Association.

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

At the conclusion of this program, the participant should be able to:

- Discuss principles in fundamental rhinoplasty
- Explain recent advances and cutting edge material in modern rhinoplasty
- Debate controversial issues in rhinoplasty and understand the different opinions
- Utilize new and innovative technical pearls for complex problems and deformities
- Delineate sound principles in functional, ethnic and reconstructive rhinoplasty

CADAVER LAB

A highlight of Advances in Rhinoplasty 2011 will be the cadaver dissection laboratory on Saturday, May 7, 2011, from 1:30pm to 5:30pm. The laboratory will feature senior faculty from the Advances in Rhinoplasty 2011 leading prosections during the afternoon and personally providing their insights to participating surgeons as the participants dissect. Do not miss this rare opportunity to learn directly from the masters of rhinoplasty in this unique, hands-on laboratory. Space is limited so please register early.
MEETING SITE AND HOTEL INFORMATION

The meeting will be held at the Sheraton Chicago Hotel and Towers. Rooms have been blocked for AAFPRS attendees and the special discounted rate is $229 single/double occupancy. Please call the hotel directly to make your reservations at 1-(800) 233-4100.

The Sheraton Chicago Hotel and Towers is the premier meeting hotel in downtown Chicago. There are six distinctive restaurants and lounges, including the acclaimed Shula’s Steak House, health club, indoor swimming pool, sauna and massage therapy. The hotel’s riverfront location, just off Michigan Avenue, is within a short walk of Navy Pier, Millennium Park and the “Loop” business district. The hotel offers spectacular views of either Lake Michigan or the city skyline. Guests enjoy deluxe accommodations, including Sheraton’s Sweet Sleepers Beds, in-room safes, coffee makers, in-room refreshment center, high-speed Internet access, cable television with movies and video games. Club guest rooms, located on the top four floors, feature plush robes, turn down service, complimentary continental breakfast and afternoon hors d’oeuvres.

FACULTY
Peter A. Adamson, MD, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Fazil Apaydin, MD, Izmir, Turkey
Shan R. Baker, MD, Ann Arbor, MI
Daniel G. Becker, MD, Sewell, NJ
Gary C. Burget, MD, Chicago, IL
Roxana Cobo, MD, Cali, Colombia, South America
Ted A. Cook, MD, Portland, OR
Minas Constantinides, MD, New York, NY
Rollin K. Daniel, MD, Newport Beach, CA
Richard E. Davis, MD, Miami, FL
Edward H. Farrior, MD, Tampa, FL
Stephen R. Floreani, MD, Adelaide, Australia
Bahman Guyuron, MD, Cleveland, OH
Monte O. Harris, MD, Chevy Chase, MD
Peter A. Hilger, MD, Edina, MN
Hong Ryul J in, MD, Seoul, Korea
Russell W.H. Kridel, MD, Houston, TX
Wayne F. Larrabee, Jr., MD, Seattle, WA
E. Gaylon McCollough, MD, Gulf Shores, AL
Gilbert Nolst Trenité, MD, Amsterdam, The Netherlands
Pietro Palma, MD, Milan, Italy
Ira D. Papel, MD, Baltimore, MD
Stephen S. Park, MD, Charlottesville, VA
Noman J. Pastorek, MD, New York, NY
Steven J. Pearlman, MD, New York, NY
Stephen W. Perkins, MD, Indianapolis, IN
Vito C. Quatela, MD, Rochester, NY
Simon Robinson, MD, Wellington, New Zealand
Mr. Julian Rowe-Jones, Guildford, Surrey, United Kingdom
Robert L. Simons, MD, Miami, FL
Jonathan M. Sykes, MD, Sacramento, CA
Abel-Jan Tasman, MD, Heidelberg, Germany
J. Regan Thomas, MD, Chicago, IL
Dean M. Toriumi, MD, Chicago, IL
Tom D. Wang, MD, Portland, OR
Eduardo Yap, MD, Manila, Philippines

EXHIBITS

All breaks and lunches, as well as the Welcome Reception, will be held in the exhibit hall. The exhibitors are an integral part of this program and they benefit tremendously from interacting with the attendees. Help us to continue this valued partnership by supporting and encouraging the exhibition. Exhibitors from prior years have included companies representing publishers, surgical instrumentation; bioimplants; computer imaging; and cosmetology products. The Exhibit Hall will be open daily starting on Wednesday, May 4, 2011.

Chicago is a city of world-class status, drawing visitors from around the nation and the world. Located on the shores of Lake Michigan in the heart of the Midwest, Chicago is home to world-championship sports teams, an internationally acclaimed symphony orchestra, renowned architecture, award-winning theater, and much more.

Visitors to Chicago experience a virtual explosion of cultural activity, civic pride and multicultural expression. From stunning architecture and world-famous museums to lakefront parks and vibrant ethnic neighborhoods, Chicago offers a range of attractions, which keep visitors coming back again and again.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, 2011

7:30am Welcome Remarks
Stephen W. Perkins, MD; Stephen S. Park, MD; and Minas Constantinides, MD

FUNDAMENTALS
Moderator: Stephen W. Perkins, MD
7:45am Normal Anatomy and Landmarks
Norman J. Pastorek, MD
8:05am The Science of Beauty
Peter A. Adamson, MD
8:25am Photography and Documentation
Ira D. Papel, MD
8:45am Definitions of Suture Maneuvers
Minas Constantinides, MD
9:05am Illusions in Rhinoplasty
Daniel G. Becker, MD
9:20am Avoiding Landmines in Primary Rhinoplasty
Stephen S. Park, MD
9:35am Teach Rhinoplasty: Past, Present, and Future
E. Gaylon McCollough, MD
9:45am Break in the Exhibit Hall
Moderator: Tom D. Wang, MD
10:15am Personal Philosophy: My Evolution of Primary Rhinoplasty
Norman J. Pastorek, MD

11:00am Panel: Controlling the Dorsum
Moderator: Tom D. Wang, MD
Panelists: Shan R. Baker, MD; Russell W.H. Kridel, MD; Roxana Cobo, MD; and J. Regan Thomas, MD

12:30pm-1:30pm Lunch in the Exhibit Hall

12:45pm Optional: Narrated Video Presentation
The Under-Rotated, Overprojected Long Nose
Stephen W. Perkins, MD

WELCOME RECEPTION
All registered physicians and guests are invited to the Welcome Reception from 6:30pm to 8:00pm in the Exhibit Hall. Those guests not registered may purchase a Welcome Reception ticket to attend. Please refer to the registration form.

DORSUM
Moderator: Steven J. Pearlman, MD
1:30pm Reducing the Prominent Dorsum
Steven J. Pearlman, MD
1:45pm Subtle Hump Correction with Powered Instruments
Richard E. Davis, MD
2:00pm Autospread Grafts in Primary Rhinoplasty
Vito C. Quatela, MD
2:10pm Ethnic Aesthetics Viewed from Multiple Cultures
Rollin K. Daniel, MD
2:30pm Introduction of Guest of Honor
Stephen S. Park, MD
2:40pm Keynote Address: The Case for Tactile and Artistic Sensitivity in Rhinoplasty
Lessons from 35 Years of Nasal Surgery
Ted A. Cook, MD
3:30pm Break in the Exhibit Hall

4:00pm Panel: My Op Note (Plus What is not Dictated)
Moderator: Minas Constantinides, MD

4:00pm Augmenting the Dorsum with Diced Cartilage
Rollin K. Daniel, MD
4:10pm Augmenting the Dorsum with Rib Cartilage
Dean M. Toriumi, MD
4:20pm Augmenting the Dorsum with Rib Cartilage and Bone
Peter A. Hilger, MD
4:30pm Augmenting the Dorsum with Alloplasts
Eduardo Yap, MD
4:40pm The Infracartilaginous Approach to the Tip
Abel Jan Tasman, MD
4:50pm Narrowing the Broad Tip with Reshaping Sutures
Edward H. Farrior, MD
5:00pm Deprojecting the Tip
Gilbert Nolst Trenité, MD
5:10pm Lengthening The Short Nose With Caudal Extension Grafts And Spreader Grafts
Hong Ryul Jin, MD
5:20pm Increasing Rotation and Projection
Roxana Cobo, MD
5:30pm Straightening the Twisted Dorsal Septum
J. Regan Thomas, MD
5:40pm Super-Crushed Cartilage to the Tip
E. Gaylon McCollough, MD
5:50pm Placing Functional Alar Grafts
Stephen W. Perkins, MD
6:00pm Q&A
Minas Constantinides, MD
**THURSDAY, MAY 5, 2011**

**The Tip**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>Treatment of Lower Third Deviation</td>
<td>Mr. Julian Rowe-Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:50am</td>
<td>Changing Tip Projection: Off the Beaten Tracks</td>
<td>Pietro Palma, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:10am</td>
<td>Predictable Tip Suture Techniques</td>
<td>Wayne F. Larabee, Jr., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Deprojecting the Pinocchio Nose</td>
<td>Stephen W. Perkins, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:50am</td>
<td>Tip Refinement in Patients with Thin Skin</td>
<td>Edward H. Farrior, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10am</td>
<td>Personal Philosophy</td>
<td>Rollin K. Daniel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Septal Reconstruction: The Tuning Fork Method</td>
<td>Stephen R. Floreani, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Lateral Crural &quot;Turn-In&quot; Flap for Functional Rhinoplasty</td>
<td>Fazl Apaydin, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45pm</td>
<td>Advances in Functional Rhinoplasty</td>
<td>Simon Robinson, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Break in the Exhibit Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correcting the Thick, Hanging Ala: The Sail Technique</td>
<td>Eduardo Yap, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Alar Base Surgery: Creating Natural Proportions</td>
<td>Russell W.H. Kridel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45am</td>
<td>Addressing the Unsightly Nasolabial Angle</td>
<td>Richard E. Davis, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>The Caudal Septum: An Aesthetic and Functional Keystone</td>
<td>Jonathan M. Sykes, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15am</td>
<td>Correcting Excessive Columellar Show</td>
<td>Peter A. Adamson, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Personal Philosophy</td>
<td>Dean M. Toriumi, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Structure Rhinoplasty: Changes Made Over 22 Years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm-1:30pm</td>
<td>Lunch in the Exhibit Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45pm</td>
<td>Optional: Narrated Video Presentation</td>
<td>Revision Rhinoplasty, Minas Constantinides, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Function**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Septal Reconstruction: The Tuning Fork Method</td>
<td>Stephen R. Floreani, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Lateral Crural &quot;Turn-In&quot; Flap for Functional Rhinoplasty</td>
<td>Fazl Apaydin, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45pm</td>
<td>Advances in Functional Rhinoplasty</td>
<td>Simon Robinson, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15pm</td>
<td>Panel: Functional Challenges and Controversies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>Break in the Exhibit Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00pm</td>
<td>Aesthetics in Patients with African Descent</td>
<td>Monte O. Harris, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:20pm</td>
<td>Special Considerations with Asian Rhinoplasty</td>
<td>Hong Ryul Jin, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:40pm</td>
<td>Nuances with the Mestizo Nose</td>
<td>Roxana Cobo, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>Panel: Controversies in Ethnic Rhinoplasty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm</td>
<td>Q &amp; A</td>
<td>Russell W.H. Kridel, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The AAFPRS Video Learning Center will be in the Exhibit Hall and will be open to all meeting attendees. The John Dickinson Memorial Library has over 275 procedural and instructional DVDs which you can preview on-site. You may also purchase the DVDs on-site and receive a 10% meeting discount. There will be BRAND new rhinoplasty DVDs at this meeting and they will be shown during the lunch breaks.
FRIDAY, MAY 6, 2011

BONES AND NUANCES
Moderator: Shan R. Baker, MD
7:30am Running, Perforating, and Cross-Root Osteotomies
Minas Constantinides, MD
7:50am Intermediate Osteotomies: A Versatile Maneuver
Edward H. Farrior, MD
8:10am Micro-Osteotomies and Hump Reduction
Gilbert Nolst Trenité, MD
8:30am Correcting the Overly Wide Nasal Vault
J. Regan Thomas, MD
8:50am Correcting the Twisted Dorsum
Shan R. Baker, MD
9:10am Personal Philosophy - Managing Tip Rotation and Projection: What Really Works
Stephen W. Perkins, MD
10:00am Break in the Exhibit Hall
Moderator: Ira D. Papel, MD
10:30am Vertical Dome Division in Thin-Skinned Patients
Robert L. Simons, MD
10:45am Male Rhinoplasty
Russell W.H. Kridel, MD
11:00am 3-D Imaging in the Rhinoplasty Consultation
Monte O. Harris, MD
11:15am The "Angry Face" Syndrome
Norman J. Pastorek, MD
11:30am Correcting the Short Nose
Ira D. Papel, MD
11:45am Personal Philosophy: My Journey Through Nasal Reconstruction
Gary C. Burget, MD
12:30pm-1:30pm Lunch in the Exhibit Hall
12:45pm Optional: Narrated Video Presentation
Functional Rhinoplasty
Edward H. Farrior, MD

RECONSTRUCTION
Moderator: Shan R. Baker, MD
1:30pm Bone Recycling in Rhinoplasty
Fazil Apaydin, MD
1:45pm Diced Cartilage Glue: A Morphometric Analysis
Abel-Jan Tasman, MD
2:00pm Alternative to Nasal Soft Tissue Reconstruction
J. Regan Thomas, MD
2:15pm Panel: Nasal Reconstruction--From Small to All
Moderator: Shan R. Baker, MD
Panelists: J. Regan Thomas, MD; Stephen S. Park, MD; Tom D. Wang, MD; and Gary C. Burget, MD
3:30pm Break in the Exhibit Hall
4:00pm Panel: Ask The Experts--Audience Case Presentations
Moderator: Peter A. Adamson, MD; Shan R. Baker, MD; Peter A. Hilger, MD; Vito C. Quatela, MD; and Norman J. Pastorek, MD
4:45pm Panel: What I Used To Preach, But No Longer Do Myself
Moderator: Peter A. Adamson, MD
Panelists: Shan R. Baker, MD; Peter A. Hilger, MD; Vito C. Quatela, MD; Norman J. Pastorek, MD; Robert L. Simons, MD; Wayne F. Larrabee, Jr., MD; and E. Gaylon McCollough, MD
6:00pm Q&A
Moderator: Peter A. Adamson, MD

SATURDAY, MAY 7, 2011

REVISION
7:30am What Makes a Nose Look "Done"
Steven J. Pearlman, MD
7:50am The Difficult Nose
Daniel G. Becker, MD
8:10am Resurrecting the Demolished Nose
Mr. Julian Rowe-Jones
8:30am Advances in Cleft Lip Rhinoplasty
Jonathan M. Sykes, MD
8:50am Controlling the Middle Vault
Stephen R. Floreani, MD
9:10am Personal Philosophy: Reduction and Management of Secondary and Tertiary Rhinoplasty
Bahman Guyuron, MD
10:00am Break in the Exhibit Hall
10:30am Panel: My Proudest Case, And Why…!
Moderator: Dean M. Toriumi, MD
Panelists: Russell W.H. Kridel, MD; Stephen W. Perkins, MD; Robert L. Simons, MD; Peter A. Adamson, MD; Pietro Palma, MD; Tom D. Wang, MD; Vito C. Quatela, MD; Norman J. Pastorek, MD; Wayne F. Larrabee, Jr., MD; and Bahman Guyuron, MD
1:30pm-5:30pm Hands-on Cadaver Dissection Lab
5:30pm Meeting Adjoumed
ABOUT THE AAFPRS

ITS HISTORY
The American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery (AAFPRS) was founded in 1964 and represents more than 3,000 facial plastic and reconstructive surgeons throughout the world. The AAFPRS is a National Medical Specialty Society of the American Medical Association (AMA). The AAFPRS holds an official seat in the AMA House of Delegates and on the American College of Surgeons board of governors.

ITS MEMBERS
The majority of AAFPRS members and fellows are certified by the American Board of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery, which includes examination in facial plastic and reconstructive surgery procedures, and the American Board of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery. Other AAFPRS members are surgeons certified in ophthalmology, plastic surgery, and dermatology.

ITS PURPOSE
The AAFPRS was founded in 1964 as an autonomous professional society representing the specialty of facial plastic surgery. The mission of the AAFPRS is:

- To promote the highest quality facial plastic surgery through education, dissemination of professional information, and the establishment of professional standards;
- To achieve understanding and recognition of the specialty of facial plastic surgery by the medical profession, hospitals, and other medical care entities, legislative and regulatory bodies, and the public at large;
- To define facial plastic surgery as a specialty that requires intensive training and competence, embodies high ethical standards, artistic ideals, commitment to humanitarian service, and a desire to enhance the quality of human life;
- To serve as the public’s information source on facial plastic surgery; and
- To assist members in the practice of facial plastic and reconstructive surgery, guiding them in the delivery of high quality, cost-effective medicine and surgery.

With over 3,000 members, the Academy is the world’s largest international association of facial plastic surgeons and the only organization dedicated solely to the advancement of facial plastic and reconstructive surgery.

ABOUT THE AAFPRS FOUNDATION

In 1974, the Educational and Research Foundation for the American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery (AAFPRS Foundation) was created to address the medical and scientific issues and challenges which confront facial plastic surgeons.

The AAFPRS Foundation established a proactive research program and educational resources for leaders in facial plastic surgery. Through courses, workshops, and other scientific presentations, as well as a highly respected fellowship training program, the AAFPRS Foundation has consistently provided quality educational programs for the dissemination of knowledge and information among facial plastic surgeons.

In the early 1990s, FACE TO FACE humanitarian programs were established so that AAFPRS members could use their skills and share their talent in helping the less fortunate individuals here and abroad.

FACE TO FACE: International brings AAFPRS members to third world countries where they treat children with facial birth defects and anomalies.

FACE TO FACE: The National Domestic Violence Project allows AAFPRS members to perform surgeries on survivors of domestic abuse here in the United States, who have received injuries to their faces.

The newest member to FACE TO FACE is Faces of Honor. This program offers free surgical care for soldiers who have been injured in the line of duty in Iraq and/or Afghanistan.

www.aafprs.org
### REGISTRATION: Advances in Rhinoplasty 2011

#### General Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Pre-registration</th>
<th>On-site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAFPRS Member</td>
<td>Before 4/8/11</td>
<td>After 4/8/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member Physician</td>
<td>$950</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident (ACGME Program Only)*</td>
<td>$1,350</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFPSA Member+</td>
<td>$575</td>
<td>$725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Health Professionals++</td>
<td>$655</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member in 2010-2011 AAFPRS Fellowship*</td>
<td>n/c</td>
<td>n/c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse/Guest</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Reception</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Optional Cadaver Lab

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Pre-registration</th>
<th>On-site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAFPRS Member</td>
<td>Before 4/8/11</td>
<td>After 4/8/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member Physician</td>
<td>$850</td>
<td>$995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident (ACGME Program Only)*</td>
<td>$1,050</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member in 2010-2011 AAFPRS Fellowship*</td>
<td>$700</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration for the Cadaver Lab is limited. Please register early.

*Registration must include written verification from program director.

**RNs, PAs, or other medical assistants and office staff who are members of the OFPSA must register under this category to receive a letter of attendance.**

**RNs, PAs, or other medical assistants and office staff who are not OFPSA members must register under this category to receive a letter of attendance.**

#### Payment Method

Full payment must be made in U.S. funds and must accompany registration. Check must be payable to the AAFPRS Foundation and mailed to: AAFPRS, P.O. Box 759033, Baltimore, MD 21275-9033. Credit card payments may be faxed to (703) 299-8898 or mailed to: AAFPRS Foundation, 310 S. Henry Street, Alexandria, VA 22314.

- [ ] Check
- [ ] American Express
- [ ] Visa
- [ ] MasterCard

Card Number: 
Security Code: 
Exp. Date: 
Print Name on Card: 
Signature of Authorized Card User: 
Billing Zip Code: 

#### TYPE OR PRINT CLEARLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last/Family Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>MI</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Mailing Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip/Postal Code</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Phone</th>
<th>Facsimile</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name of Spouse/Guest (if registering as such)</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>MI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Registration

The registration form and fee must be received by the AAFPRS Foundation office by **Friday, April 8, 2011**, in order to qualify for the pre-registration fee. After April 8, 2011, you will be charged the on-site fee. Registration fees for physicians, OFPSA members, and allied health professionals include a badge, on-site program, and course syllabus; attendance to the scientific sessions; entrance to the Exhibit Hall; morning and afternoon breaks, lunches; and the Welcome Reception. On-site registration will be held at the Sheraton Chicago Hotel and Towers.

Spouses and Guests fees include a badge; entrance to the sessions and Exhibit Hall; morning and afternoon breaks, lunches; and the Welcome Reception. Spouses/guests who do not register for the meeting but wish to attend the Welcome Reception, may purchase a ticket for $75. The spouse/guest fee carries no acknowledgement of course attendance.

On-site Registration

Registration will be held at the Sheraton Chicago Hotel and Towers starting on **Tuesday, May 3, 2011** from 3:00pm to 6:30pm. The registration desk will be open throughout the meeting.

Cancellation Policy

Full refunds less a $75 cancellation fee will be honored before **April 8, 2011**. After April 8, 2011, no refunds will be granted. No shows are considered to be an on-site cancellation and therefore are not eligible for any refunds. A cancellation requires written notification.

Confirmations

Confirmation letters will be mailed within three weeks of receipt of your registration. If you require an immediate guarantee of AAFPRS receiving your registration, please use an overnight service with tracking services.

Registration Categories

Physicians

Physicians (MDs and DOs) who wish to receive CME credits must register as physicians in the appropriate registration category and designate their medical degree.

AAFPRS members: Members who meet all membership requirements and have paid their 2010 dues. Physicians who are members of the Societies that comprise The International Federation of Facial Plastic Surgery Societies (IFFPSS) fall under this category. (See registration form for list of societies.)

Non-members: Physicians who are not currently members of the AAFPRS or any society affiliated with the IFFPSS. (See registration form for list of societies.)

Residents: Members and non-member residents in an ACGME residency training program. Verification of residency from program director must be submitted at time of registration.

Fellowship Participants: Fellows participating in an AAFPRS Foundation fellowship program between July 1, 2010 and June 30, 2011.

Non-physicians

Spouses and Guests: A spouse, guest, relative or an individual accompanying a registered physician for social and food functions only. Spouses or guests who wish to attend the scientific sessions and courses, should register under the Allied Health Professionals category.

OFPSA Members: Facial plastic surgery assistants who are members of the Organization of Facial Plastic Surgery Assistants (OFPSA) should register under this category.

Allied Health Professionals: Non-MDs and non-DOs such as medical assistants, office personnel, nurses, aestheticians, and physician assistants, must register under this category to receive a letter of attendance.

Payment and Remittance

Full payment must be made in U.S. funds and must accompany registration. Check or money order must be payable to the AAFPRS, P.O. Box 759033, Baltimore, MD 21275-9033. Credit card payments may be faxed to (703) 299-8898 or mailed to: AAFPRS Foundation, 310 S. Henry Street, Alexandria, VA 22314.

For questions about any of the information contained in this brochure, please contact:

AAFRP Foundation
Phone: (703) 299-9291; Fax: (703) 299-8898
E-mail: info@aafprs.org
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